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Notifies Rh'allls and Constan-

tieo Greoce Net te Retain
! Territory Gained, Is Repert

VENIZELOS IS DESPONDENT

Uy ike Aswclated Press
Pari, Nev. 23. fJreai Britain has

already taken steps te inform former
Kin Constantine of Greece, and Geerge
hhallls, the new Greek premier, that
ibe Is absolutely opposed te the re-fn-

of Constantine te the Orcfk throne,
.ts the Petit PnrUlen. She has netl- -

iltd them clearly that it the ureck gev
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Is Athldne

in
During

armed
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Disapproval present

111.

emment lees net" take cegnlzanre was shot and killed in the Oresham
Greece cahnet hone te retainher tcl. Dublin, en Sunday, was

the territorial given her In CP(vc,i by ArtImr n,.ndcrilen,
it,, treniT between the and Tur- - ip-.- i.- i ,i. it,...- -. .

h the.?f'i8p'l.!rSf.5;n i.iw,1,lp mM Mr- - Hendersen's advice as
The . "Pe"ttl"f te "the best method my

Journal, after cam- - ,,fe.. , rn f . domec"
irrccu, nnr mn uu iuk n- - i

L.iifinn fellow the election, many .... L, L ,"" : I) line wrair UIII nu Ml.,, n.er.1 irnlnvn.priens, among ed te bc,eve ..Irp,nn,,
children, were, "tiled.

, be coerced." and suggested his knewl- -
river e,1Kc of Mrte'y ,n,ht M

' h4"S2L'l!SPi5l,.iVl--,,L,ft-
S valuable worker In the party 1

Sumanently 'politic". f , organizations light In

int, he await. dtnnltlen by ' Ir1,alnd- -

attitude toward Greece, , 1C parliamentary Laber party's com- -
Mwen
aid Sophocles Vcnlzcles, son of the mission, which charged wlh an in- -

former premier, te Paris correspondents estlgotien of reprisals In and
Xlrc this morning. "llicl! n,an,,Ml te for en

t "My fnther Is disgiibted and is has postponed Its trip tern- -

nendent," said the man. "He pernrlly because of the present sltua- -

f. for hours time without i tien wathc At a meeting of the
(iiing a word. I de net knew What

his intentions arc, eiu ler nip
f he l toe dlsgustel with everything te
' ntairv i v"11-- 1 inftim,"! u Kit in uw mi

it he Is concerned; Gri-ec- e can have the
'fate she deserves. "He will want te
y L.... flrut nt fill uhnt urn thit vtftiva

find Intentions the Allies toward
uciere nc.neriucs wnciaer ne win

resume political work.
He raid the Vcnlzcllsts thought they

hail wen even when they were hepe-lew- lr

beaten because the royalists had
I ideptril the ruse going te the polls
I wearing Venizcllst He de-- t

the principal rcuseu for the de- -
' ftat was tne met tnnt tnc menus et
t former King Censtnntine spent much

mere money thnn the Venlzellsts were
aunr of. He asserted such methods

fre repugnant te the former premier,
he refused te fight campaign

etber than the fairest means.

Athens, Nev. 1!3. (Uy A. P.) As
oreof of the sincerity of Its sentiments
toward the Entente the Rballis cabjnet
declares ltd readluc tii give nil guar-
antees which the Entente may demand.
ThN announcement has been mada
here.

The government hns decided, In order
te expedite, matters, that the plebiscite
en the return fermi'r King e

shall be held en the electoral lists.
The government newspapers an-

nounce thnt Premier Rhnllls will visit
the entente capitals te open direct

with the Allied governments.

.Messina, Sicily. Nev. 23. (Hy A.
P.) Fermer Premier i Vcnlzcles of
Greece, acht. the Narcissus,
hat been nt anchor in the hurher of
Mrssinn for several dajs, left tonight
for Nice.

The former premier remained en
beard the ynrht throughout day.
but received several among
whom were the ex -- mayor of Athens
and severnj newspaper correspondents.
In conversation them he declared
he would net answer the "most harml-
ess questions" concerning politics.

Spanish Royalties In Paris
Paris, Nev. 23. (Hy A. P.) King

Alfonse arid Queen Victeria, of Spain,
and their party, were met ut stat-

ion nu tlieir arrival here last night
from Londen by the staff of the Span-l- h

embassy, General Lassen, representi-
ng President Mtllcraud, ether French
fflc'als and members of the Spanish

colony.

Argentina Feels Earthquake
Huenes Aires, Nev. 23. Earthquake

deba and Snn Luis nt 0 :20 o'clock last
evening. Ne damage been reperteu
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Centlnntd from Twee One
milled. At armed military

forces visited the houses of nmny 8lnn
Fein and mndc numerous
arrests.

Belfast, Nev. 2a.(ny A. P.) Tlic
death roll Dublin yrnterdaj' totaled
flye persons. the morning one
of the sentries nt castle was

men, The sentry fired.
Killing three of the attacking party.
Twe ether deaths occurred during the
raids which were carried out in the
city throughout day.
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Public Funeral in London
for Slain British Qfficcrs

t
Londen, Nev. 23. (Hy A. P.)

A public funeral will be held in
Londen 'for the fourteen Ilrltisli of-

ficers assassinated in Dublin Sunday
mefnlng, it wan announced today.

A destroyer left for Dublin today
te bring, the bodies te England.

Laber party today resolutions were
passed expressing "deep sorrow" ever
recent assassinations and asking both
sides te agree te truce.

Three 8het In Klllarney Town
Cerlc, Nev. 23. (Uy A. P.) Shots

were freely exchhnged lest evening be-

tween auxiliary policemen and civilians
in the village in the Kll-
larney district. It Is reported one po-
liceman wes wounded and two civilians
shot. After some rifle and mnchliiQ-gu- n

fire from the police Imnacks the trouble
Mibslded.

Te Settle Policy,
. Then Pick Cabinet

CxntlnnM from race
tiens are net yet nil out. Frem
te time Mr. Harding will for
lending Republicans and Democrats ns
he desires te sec them.

AH Party Wings Represented
The first men Invited are of various

shades of opinion. Taft and Hughes
are strongly pre-treat- Se is Pem-ercn- e.

the Democratic senator from
Ohie. Bernli, Johnton, Knox nml Reed
are the bitterest of "bitter-enders,- "

and the most irreconcilable of the
Reet, Ledge and Len-ro- ot

are middle grounders.
Ne special significance attaches te the
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calling of any of these men te Marlen.
They represent the three shades of 'arty
opinion, the three groups Inte which
the Republican party divides en the
treaty.

The reading of their names shows
what Mr. Harding has upon his hands
te get his party together en any line
of policy with regard te the treaty.
Derah, Johnsen and Knox wjll hardly
accept anything that Reet, Lcnroet
and Ledge will. .

President-elec- t llardlngi by throw-
ing his influence for straight-ou- t rejec-
tion of the league, might carry with
him Ledge and Lcnroet, but hardly
Reet Taft or Hughes. Uy accepting
the Reet plan he would have the sup-
port of Hughes and Taft, as ycll as
Robt. Ledge and Lcnroet, but he could
hardly win ever Ilerah, Johnsen and
Knox.

The prediction that Reet will be sec-
retary of state in based en the belief
that the pnrty will adept a plan some-
what like that of the middle group of
Republicans, which will make Reet the
logical secretary of state. This plan
may reject a little mere of the present
league than Mr. Reet proposes te re-
ject, but net enough te make the ap
pelntment of any one else as secretary
of stnte likely.

It is te be recalled that in nil the
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Senate debate last winter, Harding was1
mlddle-grejnde- r. Hy nature he does

nut extremes. i

One hears criticism In Washington
the Harding policy delaying the se-- 1

lectien nis caeinci, mm """"
out of league policy. It said that bis
best opportunity te succeed would be
te take the middle position, an
neunce me selection .mi........ .fA ml tlipn force Inte
line many

.
possible of the

aiillinrllv
"bitter- -

eniiers" Dy mrnnn miu ...v
and let the Berahs and Johnsons go

their own way.
, The conferences, said, will

.t... TiA.M..nt.Alirt'M authority.
However, the conferences ure going
be tried. Ann me iun win .......,
knew what its policy be, nor who
the cabinet be, until thes6 confer-

ences are held.
On this present trip Seuth, Mr.

Hnrdlug only playing. The men he
has taken along are only aeclal

and senatorial golf part-
ners. Senators Elklns, Hnle and

nre net men whom he
would turn primarily for" advice. Harry
M. of Ohie, accompanied
the President-elec- t part of his trip,
but Mr. Daugherty did net the
cabinet with him.
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Even the question whether Daugherty
will enter the cabinet Is undecided, al-

though he is Harding's closest politi-
cal friend. Daugherty Is said te be dis-

inclined te accept a cabinet pest, but
It Is believed that if Harding Insists he
will become part the administration.

The uncertainty ever Daugherty lllus-trate- s

the extent trt which Harding Is
postponing the decision of questions re-

lating te the cabinet nnd waiting for

117

.p-- .

of

the conferences at atarien. inc con-

ferences are Important. The whole suc-
cess of the coming administration de-

pends upon whether government can be

f.ti nut tn letfltirplr wnv hv con
ference and agreement, nnd whether
party harmony can be achieved by talk-
ing te factions better than by Imposing
the will of one man from above, who
has In him the authority of the presi-
dency.

Pregln, Noted 8wlts Airman, Kilted
Heme, Nev. 23. Aviator Pregln, the

best-know- n Swiss filer, wns Instantly
killed at Frlbeurg while performing
acrobatic feats in the air. His ma-

chine crashed te the ground before n
large crowd ns he was looping the loop.

Luxurious
Bex Springs
Hair Mattresses

Dougherty's
Faultless Bedding

1632 CHESTNUT STREET

Natien's Fate Was Sealed
Fifty Yards Frem Where Steed

"npHERE was a rattling of rickshaws, and I
JL went below. On looking ever the wall, I

saw that the Japanese were going away. Hase-gawa- 's

carriageJiad already gene. Koreans in
court dress were fluttering te and fro. It seemed
impossible, as I steed there in the moonlight
behind the hedge, that the fate of a nation had
been sealed within fifty yards of where I steed!
The ministers had signed!" Yes, it was se.
The Japanese had subjugated Korea, and a
country of 12,000,000 people must bow te the
inevitable.

Arc you reading WILLARD STRAIGHTS
Life Story" by Leuis Graves new running in

ASIA
TlwAmericanMAGAZINEentheOrient

Afore than 60 Illustration
Art Insert of Exceptional Interest

The story it attracting attention everywhere. This
yeuna American did much te bring about a, deeper
standing between the Orient and the Occident

A Republic With an Emperor
Held in Reserve!

This the ease in China today. An unbelievable situ-

ateonbut true. Theyeung heir te the throne is new
fifteen years of age. The rumor was that he had been
restored te power. , They are thinking of him
te the President's daughter, and thus satisfy all factions.
And many ether astonishing plans are being considered.
Read JOHN O. P. BLAND'S sensational revelations in
"The Last Manchu" in the December issue.

Bible Stories Through. Chinese Eyes!
These pictures by a young Chinese artist would alone

make any issue of a worth while. This boy
went te hear a missionary in his native country. Never
had he heard the old Biblical stories. He was deeply im
pressed. He visualized the sacred tales enacted among
his own Chinese people. Chinese liens, tigers and Inhenix
march two by two into Chinese ark, built by a Chinese

C.

21

People Goed Beds
Kcncrnlly sleep well, and
sleep well is te knit up
brnce tired bodies can no
ether

Dougherty's Bex
and Hair Mattresses are the
most luxurious, best made and
economical produced. Once
you have Dougherty's Fault-
less Bedding, none ether

.satisfies. )

Luxurious no IU1lbl
Hair MnttrrKum, Mnhenany lied-xtrnil- n,
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is
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magazine

Springs

Neah. And they kill the Chinese fatted calf (in the snap
of a chicken) for the Chinese Prodigal Sen, returning
penitent from a Chinese gambling hell.

He Had Never Even Heard of America!
When CHARLES MAYER went te the Malay States

te capture wild animals for the circus, he first had te get
emission of the Sultan. The august personage said te

C im: "What country are you from?"
"America," answered Mayer proudly, thinking te im-

press the ruler.
But tlic Sultan said he Jiad never even heard efAmcruM

And this happened only a few brief years age.
Hew sixty live pachyderms weie caught in a trapintha

jungle and transported overseas for show purpesestmake
tense reading.

What de you knew of Brahman beliefs of the Oriental
religions? In An illuminating article, written in popular
vein, W. NORMAN BROWN gees into the subject of
Fate and Destiny, the doctrine of Karma, as taught by the
Asiatic pundits and teachers.

Other Features of the December ASIA
Korea Signs Away ner Freedom .... Frontispiece
A Court Lady of Old Japan . . . fly L. Adams Beck
ThePicturesofPlewingandWearinrflyiH?yerlieianl
The Utmost Indian Isle . . An Insert of Photographs
Seme Contemporary Japanese Peets

By Madame Yukie OzaU
Hamrnid Hassan, Camel Driver . . By Jeseph Keven
The Way of the Farmer in Japan. Ill . By Robertsen Scott
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SPECIAL OFFER '

OPEN ONLY TO DECEMBER 10, 1920
AFourteenMentfu'TouroftheOrient 'VWe make this special offer of a '
fourteen months subscription ' .

at the regular price of a yearly
uusenpuun.
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California Service Restored
The Pacific Limiteds again in service via the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway te California.
Leave Chicago (Union Station) 10:45 am
Arrive San Francisce 8:30 morning.)
Daylight departure from Chicago and daylight
arrival in San Francisco.

Complete equipment observation sleeping car,
standard sleepers, tourist sleepers, coaches
dining car.

You travel ever the double tracked, block protected
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Union Pacific and
Southern Pacific Lines.

sleeping car reservations and full information
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